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The High Country Chapter of the MOAA was formed in 2004 and serves
Avery, Mitchell, and Watauga counties. The Military Officers Association of
America is a non-profit veterans' association dedicated to maintaining a strong
national defense and to preserving the earned entitlements of members of the
uniformed services and their families and survivors. Membership is open to those
who hold or have ever held a warrant or commission in any component of the
Army, Marine Corps, Navy, Air Force, Coast Guard, Public Health Service, or
NOAA and their surviving spouses.

Where our battles take
place
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President’s Remarks
President’s Remarks JUN 2019 Newsletter
We held our 13th ceremony for Memorial Day at the Boone Mall on 27 May. Virtually all aspects of the ceremony went
smoothly mostly due to the help we receive from many of you who volunteer to help setup, run the program and break
down afterward. Thank you to all who participated. Our speaker was Chief Petty Officer Rick Cornejo, USN (Ret) who
is a member of the American Legion Post #130. This is the 100th Anniversary of the founding of the American Legion
and he spoke about its history as well as the meaning of Memorial Day. We owe a debt of thanks to the Watauga
Community Band who did another outstanding job of providing patriotic music throughout the ceremony. We also need
to thank the Watauga High School Marine Corps JROTC for posting and retrieving the colors. Again, thank you to all
who were involved.
On 28 May, I accompanied Commander Gerry Persad, CWO3 John Persad to make our first presentation as a part of the
“We Honor Veterans” program at the Forest Ridge Assisted Living Center in West Jefferson. The program honors
veterans who are in hospice by recognizing their service. Each qualified individual was presented an American Flag pin
and a certificate. There were 8 service members recognized this time, with each one very pleased and happy to be
recognized.
For the 2019 American Cancer Society “Relay for Life” on 14 June, we provided the color guard to lead the lap of
cancer survivors. Thanks to our flag bearers: John Alley, Ted Alley, George Brudzinski, Bob Gibbard, Bob Love and
Doug May; who carried the American Flag as well as the flags of the Army, Marine Corps, Navy, Air Force and Coast
Guard. We have done this for years, are asked each year to repeat our performance, and are always very well received.
Then on 15 June, we had our second quarterly General Membership Meeting at the Boone Golf course. The meeting was
well attended. We heard from Eric Gormly, the Program Director of Appalachian Student Veteran Services, who spoke
on many of the programs at ASU that are aimed at creating and maintaining a “Veteran-friendly” environment, all of
which have made ASU one of the top institutions in the country for attracting veterans interested in furthering their
education. We had an excellent meal and much-welcomed camaraderie among our members, and an excellent program.
Following Eric Gormly’s comments we had a short business meeting where we recognized the contributions of Bob
Gibbard, who stepped down from the board but will continue to be active as a member, and Jim Tabor, who has been a
terrific contributor on the board but is moving from the area. Jerry Harper has been appointed as a replacement for Bob,
but we are still in need of an additional board member in place of Jim. We also presented a scholarship to Noah Pearson,
who was a cadet in the MC JROTC program at Watauga High School, has graduated and is moving on to attend the
Citadel. We mentioned the need for several volunteers to help with the Blood, Sweat and Gears bike ride next weekend.
BSG has given us a grant of $1,000 each year and we can hopefully help them with their volunteer needs.
We will look forward to seeing each of you at our annual meeting in September. Thank you again for all you have done
in support of the High Country Chapter.
Regards,
Doug May
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Photos from the
Memorial Day
ceremony at the Boone
Mall
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/EVENTS INFO
President: Capt Doug May USMC
1st VP: CoL John Alley USA (PP)
2nd VP: CWO3 John Persad
Secretary: Frankie Groff
Treasurer: LTC Ed Groff USA
Past President: Capt Fred Schmitt USCG
BOARD MEMBERS:
LtCol George Brudzinski USMC (PP)
MAJ Ted Alley USAF
COL Ben Covington USA (PP)
MAJ Dinah Pinney USAF
LTC Lance Campbell USA

DOD in the News
"As stated in the joint declaration, the U.S. and Poland continue to enhance our security
cooperation," Trump said. "Poland will provide basing and infrastructure to support military presence
of about 1,000 American troops. The Polish government will build these projects at no cost to the
United States. The Polish government will pay for this. We thank President Duda and the people of
Poland for their partnership in advancing our common security."The president also thanked Poland
for meeting the security demands of NATO, saying that insofar as burden-sharing is going, Poland is
contributing its fair share to NATO.

"It is among eight NATO allies, including the United States, currently meeting the minimum 2% of
[gross domestic product] ... for defense spending," Trump said. "And Poland is there."
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Upcoming Events.
1. Officers Call last Thursday of every month Appalachian Mt Brewery 5:15
2. Blood sweat and Gears support. 21st of Jun, contact Doug May the chapter

president.
3. July 3rd, Aug 7th and Sep 4th Board meetings at 5pm and the Sagebrush

Restaurant. This meeting is open to all members. We are looking for members
who wish to become active on the board.

Resources
Please copy and paste the following links to your links list on your computer.
e-mail: hccmoaa@gmail.com
High County Chapter Home
http://hccmoaa.org/index.html
North Carolina Council of Chapters Home Page
http://www.moaa-nc.org/
National MOAA Home page
http://www.moaa.org/
Page Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/HCCMOAA/

King Street Boone veteran’s memorial photos below. Thank you
for all your support
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Stalwart members of
the chapter supporting
Watauga High School
Relay for life by
leading survivors of
cancer on a victory lap
around the WHS
athletic field.
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